Hasan Dossal ('94): Business executive experienced in mergers and
acquisitions, cost optimization, large-scale program execution within Fortune
500 companies including Verizon, Rogers (Canada), DowDuPont and
Bloomberg LLP. Reputation for successfully leading cross-functional
initiatives, rigorous analysis and collaborative style. MBA/MS from the
University of Virginia.
Desired Industry:
Desired Function:
Desired Location: Washington, DC
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/hasan-dossal-966ba7/
Email Address: hdossal@gmail.com

Alexi Himarios ('19): FP&A Manager at Stand Together, a philanthropic
community, where he analyzes financial data to help leadership make better
decisions. He has presented solutions to tough, real-world issues to national
security and defense professionals at the Quantico Analytics Showcase and is
interested in transitioning from finance to data analytics.
Desired Industry:
Desired Function: Business/Data Analytics
Desired Location: Austin, Texas

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/alexi-himarios/
Email Address: Alexihimarios@gmail.com

Leo Liu ('16): Sell-side lead equity research analyst covering China internet
sector. Looking for secondary market investment related opportunities.
Desired Industry: Investment Management
Desired Function: Equity Research
Desired Location: Hong Kong
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/leo-liu-5709
Email Address: linex5709@hotmail.com

Mark Riser ('94): I have worked 20 years in private equity, maximizing
equity returns to investors by creating strong relationships with outstanding
management teams who build great companies. I am known for relationship
building, business judgment, industry knowledge, management assessment
and board expertise in middle-market private equity investing.
Desired Industry: Private Equity, Family Office, Private Foundation
Desired Function: Private Investment, Business Development, M&A,
Finance
Desired Location: East Coast
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/markriser/
Email Address: markriser@yahoo.com

Peter Vilkins ('13): Currently a managing director for rapidly growing
FinTech. Prior to Darden spent eight years in corporate finance with Raytheon
Company. Post Darden been in B2B Enterprise SaaS Sales. Proven track
record in sourcing and executing new deals. Interested in a strategic business
development, partner management or buy-side sourcing role.
Desired Industry: Open
Desired Function: Business Development, Partner Management, Buy-side
Sourcing
Desired Location: Los Angeles/Remote
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/peter-i-vilkins-579725/
Email Address: peter.vilkins@gmail.com

Katherine Somerdyk ('17): Since graduating from Darden, has been with
The Boston Consulting Group (BCG) and is currently a Project Leader in the
firm's retail practice. Seasoned consumer-focused leader specializing across
strategy, operations, and transformations; experience working hand in hand
with senior leaders (C-suite, SVPs) while directly managing teams of 1-4
professionals.
Desired Industry: Retail, Consumer
Desired Function: Strategy, Operations
Desired Location: New York City area

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/katherine-somerdyk-96230335/
Email Address: ksomerdyk@gmail.com

Akash Premsen ('08): A professional with 16+ years of experience and a
strong track record in management, marketing, strategy and business
development. Skilled at leading P&Ls with aggressive timelines while building
and managing relationships. Has a deep understanding of how and why
businesses run and of bringing about profitable and sustainable growth.
Desired Industry: Automotive, Tech, FMCG, E-Commerce, Luxury Brands
Desired Function: SVP /Business Head/Chief Operating Officer/Chief
Marketing Officer/Country Director
Desired Location: New Delhi, India
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/akashpremsen/
Email Address: premsen@gmail.com

Amy Menendez ('17): Current Project Leader with Boston Consulting
Group with an engineering background and experience across both strategic
and executional roles (e.g., growth strategy, sales, marketing and pricing
optimization, org. transformation and digital and analytic initiatives).
Industry experience across B2B manufacturing and services organizations
focusing in the energy and industrial goods spaces.
Desired Industry: Energy/Industrial Goods/B2B Manufacturing and
Services

Desired Function: Strategy/General Management/Sales & Marketing
Desired Location: Atlanta, GA
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/amybmenendez/
Email Address: amy.b.menendez@gmail.com

Jonathan Gladden ('13): Experienced strategy professional with a
demonstrated history of success in operations and finance. Thoughtful, datadriven and relentlessly curious with a proven track record of maximizing
growth and profitability in companies of all sizes. Skilled in operational
excellence, financial modeling, corporate strategy, data analytics and business
intelligence.
Desired Industry: Unspecified
Desired Function: Strategy, Analytics
Desired Location: Houston, Denver
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/jonathan-gladden-cfa-82b86843/
Email Address: jongladden@gmail.com

William Buchanan ('18): Strategy and transaction advisory professional
seeking new role in corporate development/strategy, product management or
similar. Promoted to director and head of project delivery for a consulting firm
after one year. Extensive experience in due diligence and business strategy in
tech, healthcare and industrial segments.
Desired Industry:

Desired Function:
Desired Location: Washington, DC
LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/william-buchanan-74501429/
Email Address: williamg.buchanan@gmail.com

